Dental arch and palate in Taiwan aboriginals--Ami, Bunun, Paiwan and Rukai tribes.
Differences in the dental arch and palate among Taiwan Aboriginals were investigated and compared with Taiwanese and Japanese. Plaster models were taken from 315 Taiwan Aboriginal adults, 185 Taiwanese and 426 Japanese between 1979 and 1989, and various dimensions were measured. There were no clear differences in the characteristics of the dental arch and palate between Taiwan Aboriginal tribes. However, they were found to differ from those of Taiwanese and Japanese. In a dendrogram constructed from a cluster analysis, two major clusters were found. Among males, the first cluster contained Paiwan and Rukai, the second contained Japanese, Taiwanese, Ami and Bunun. Among females, the first contained Japanese, Taiwanese, Rukai and Paiwan, the second contained Ami and Bunun. The Ami were close to Bunun and the Paiwan were close to Rukai among both males and females. These results indicate that Ami and Bunun, and Paiwan and Rukai, respectively, have close affinities.